Worthy Sir Knights,
Summer is ending for many, and the back-to-school rush is back in full force. Please be
careful as you begin to readjust your driving schedule and habits to the influx of school
buses and kids everywhere you go.
Our next assembly meeting is this Thursday night, August 8th at Mary Our Queen in
Peachtree Corners. Please join us. The rosary starts at 6:15 PM, followed by dinner
around 6:30 PM, and the meeting will begin shortly after 7 PM. Please remember to always
donate at least $5 to help offset the cost of the dinner each meeting night. If you’re drinking
something besides soda with your meal, please make an additional donation to the host
Council’s separate kitty for the libations they’ve provided.
If you are one of the many who has not yet paid your assembly dues of $30, please bring
them with you. Remember, paying your council dues has nothing to do with ALSO paying
your assembly dues. At last count, roughly 35 Sir Knights are delinquent in paying dues
this year, adversely impacting whatever projects we might want to undertake this year.
A travel chalice was presented to recently ordained Fr. Mark White on July 29th. Thank you
to Ed Pierson for arranging the ceremony and to Dave Lemcoe for making sure the chalice
was engraved ahead of time.
Thank you also to Bob Santos for arranging that a group of us can attend a Gwinnett
Strippers home game later this month. Details of the event will follow in my next report.
Last month, I asked every assembly member to provide me with details regarding his
military service (or lack thereof). To date, just seven of 200 have responded. Please email
me (bobmitchellga@yahoo.com) to tell me that you did not serve or which branch(es) you
served in and during which months and years. I do not need additional details such as
where you were deployed or for how long each deployment was…just the basics. Since the
Fourth Degree is the Patriotic Order of the Knights, I’d like to compile a list of those who
served so proudly!
There is nothing new to report on the uniform vs. regalia situation. While I don’t anticipate
anything significant to be revealed, we may learn more when the Supreme Convention
takes place later this week in Minneapolis. If you have chosen to purchase the new
uniform, please let me know.
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